
AROUND THE WORLD 
IN SIX YEARS 

Although flying around the world 
is perhaps the ultimate trip for any 
aviator, taking six years to accom
plish it is likely to get yo u cleve r 
quips like, "There must have been 
some kind of headwinds," or "You 
sure you didn't walk?" But after 
hearing how Don and Mali Lise 
Flynn did it in stages, from 1987 to 
1993, to earn the probable distinc
tion of the most leisurely circum
navigation with the most stops 
and the most countries v is ited, 
one can only conclude that the irs 
was the hard-if not more inter
esting-way. 

Their easterly course in their IFR
equipped 1981 Beech Duchess twin 
too~ 279 hours of flying, dur ing 16 
months of actual travel and 106 stops 
in 31 countries-including some that 
rarely see private aircraft. 

In the six years, they camped with 
Italians in Iceland; got engaged in Ire
land and married in Greece; celebrat
ed the Money Goddess and negotiated 

A feat not to be 
attempted by those 

with a weak bladder 
and shallow wallet 

BY PETER KINGSLEY 

red tape in India; played polo in the 
st ra to s pheric altitude of Kashmir; 

The Beech Duchess with ferry tanks, on the ramp 
inMagadan, Russia, proved to be the ideal 
q.ircra]t for the six-year circumnavigation. 
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delibera tely sent flatware crash
ing to the floor in a restaurant in 
China; pioneered two waypoints 
(Lucky and Sm art) a nd a new 
route between Korea and Russia; 
and were two of the few general 
aviation pilots to land in Yemen, 
Vietnam, and Laos. Don and Mali 
became expert nego tiators and 
diplomats (seasoned with exas
peratio n ) in h a ndling t iedown 
fees, fuel pr ices, landing fees, 
visas, and landing and departure 
permission a nd skilled at deci-
ph e ring hand-drawn approach 

plates, fi nding airports that weren't on 
the charts, and divining unpublished 
frequencies. 

Don and Mali fctund their marriage 
was tested and became s tronger as a 
result of the tr ip. 

" It was a cata lyst for ou r relation
ship. ff yo u can survive go ing around 
the world together in a cockpit, then 
your m arriage can survive just about 
anything," Mali says. Whe n Don pro-



posed in Ireland on July l4 , 1987, Mali 
accepted with happin ess and tears 
an d promptly rus he d out to bu y a 
huge bottle o f Exced rin for the s plit
ting headache that e ns ue d. She was 
SPre naded a t 2 a.m. from the street 

1 "Once I was 
v .,, g le" until a 
n e ighbo r lady 
shouted to Don , 
"Go hom e, Ro 
meo!" 

on th e VFH ch arts and ril e the fli gh t 
plan, while Don 111arkecl the IFH charts 
and studied the approach plates. Mali 
did the pre fli ght , whi ch Don cl oub le
ch ec ked . Enro u te, Mali c h ecked 
progress 011 the \/FR ch a rts a nd Do n 

ch ecked o n t he 
!FR c harts , a nd 
both a lte rnated 
on the radios. In 
the Far Eas t a nd 
over Russ ia, they 
relied heavily 011 
"hi s a nd h e rs" 
hand-he ld Gar
min GPSs. 

Their Duchess 
proved to be the 
ideal aircraft: reli
ab le , re lative ly 
easy and forgiv
ing to fly , and an 
18- to 20-gallons
pe r- hour fuel 
burn, which 
yie lde d an en
durance of up to 
10 hours from the 
100-ga llon win g 
tanks and the 80-
gallon fe rry tank. 

Euen in post-marital bliss, Don and 
Mali take time to plan the next leg. 

The re was 
pl e nty o f IMC 
fl ying, according 
to Don, and I FR 
ca pability was 
"critica l to o ur 
safe ty, " what 
wi th un fa mil ia r 
routes, a p 
proaches , a nd 

"We usu a ll y were 10 perce nt over 
gross and were delighted with the way 
the Duchess wou ld jump off th e 
gro und and c limb, " says Don. Its 
short-fie ld capability was especially 
valuable in Africa. The only shortcom
ing, according to Don, was the lack of 
a sophisticated electrical syste m to 
properly distribute the electrical load 
and the absence of deicing capability. 

Although Don was pilot in com
mand throughout the trip, they used a 
two-pilot system that requi red co n-

·ence in every significant decision. 
. _5ether, they chose the ro utes based 
on terrain and weathe r a fter discus 
sion with civil aviation authorities and 
local pilots. Mali would mark the route 

The shortest distance is 1101 necessarily tl,e best, 
as Don and Mali's easterly ro111e combined 
the exotic with the practical. 

airports . Smog 
in Athe ns and haze in India and Pak
ista n even m ade \/FR problem atical, 
and on two occasions, at lva lo , Fi n 
land, a nd Vla divos tok, Russia, th ey 
were unable to contact approach con
trol or the towe r and fo llowed the ir 
IFH plan to landing without communi
cations contact. 

Around the world in stages is prob
ably one of the more expensive ways. 
Be tween segments, the Flynns had to 
return home on th e airl in es to the ir 
cl ay jo bs in Cali fornia a nd Oregon
they operate plant nurseries and deal 
in real estate . The Duchess was left in 
th e ca re of re la ti ve stra nge rs for 
months at a time, racking up tiedown 
fees and upkeep bills. The price tag for 

a ll ol'th is a nd m o re wa s $1 10 ,000, 
includ ing $22,500 for avgas and oi l; 
$ lB ,000 for a ircra ft 111 ai 11t e n a 11 ce, 
a nn ua l in s p ecti o n s, and repai rs; 
$5,000 fo r c leara nces and fees; $14 ,500 
fo r co mm e rci a l ai rlin e ticke ts; and 
$50,000 fo r hotels, 
m eals, a n d other 
travel expenses. 

By occasionally 
ca mping a nd 
packing a brown
bag lu nc h , they 
adhered to a bud
ge t ed $ 100 per 
clay, save air 
p I a n e- r ela t ed 
expenses a nd th e 
occasional 5-foot
tall souven ir 
wood carving of a 
Zulu warrior. 

A spectrum 

Jeppesen info rmatio n . "By this ti me, 
afte r six hours of fl yin g new terri to ry, 
severa l re rou t ings, an uns uccessful 
attempt a t getting through to the Alps, 
the alterna te airport be ing u nava il
able, and not knowing where we were 

supposed to go, 
l was getting a 
b it fl u ste red," 
re la tes Do n. 
F o r tunate l y , 
an o ther con
troller ca m e on 
the air to di rect 
them to a safe 
approach a n d 
landing through 
the fog. 

In terperson al 
tensio n built up 
wh en, upon 
la ndin g, Mali 
was rea d y to 
have some rest, of emotions 

Exh i larati o n, 
boredom , a n ger , 
love, hunger, puz-

There'snothi11glikeacll/./kkarortwoof polo a nd Don's first 
in the high altiwdes of Ci/git, Pakistan. prior ity was 

zlement, dete rmination , courage, and 
laughter, com binations of all of them, 
and, of course, desperate bladder con
trol were a mong the feelings Don and 
Mali had o n their " tech nical and 
human adventure" around the globe. 

Calm fata lism set in when the right 
a lte rn a tor went kaput 250 n au ti ca l 
miles west of the Irish coastline. "The 
ocean was so big a nd cold th a t our 
su rvival gear seemed a little s illy. We 
wouldn't last lon g, p robably not even 
in wet suits and a raft," Don recalls. 

There was consternation at Italia n 
pronunciation when, even after sever
al repeats, they cou ldn 't u nderstand 
th e lo ng Italian nam e of the Bergamo 
airpor t and cou ldn ' t fi nd i t in th e 

always the 
Duchess-making sure it was secure, 
rep ai red , fueled , a nd read y fo r the 
next phase of the trip . "I needed time 
to d ecompress, whereas Mali wanted 
dinner and a shower. It got better once 
she got he r pi lot cer ti ficate [about 
three years into the excursion] and the 
va ri o us pre p a ration tasks were 
shared," says Don. 

Don and Mali encountered the joys 
of Indian b ureaucracy and politics. As 
soon as the Ind ian clerk saw they were 
westerners who needed to travel soon, 
an au tomatic two-week procedural 
de lay occurred, involving expensive 
faxes to Delh i and special fees paid in 
the back room to get the visas in a few 
days. During the flight from Lahore to 
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waypo in ts LLt cky (3 7 
degrees 18 _1ni nu tes 
nortJ1 , 133 degrees 30 
mi11L1tes east) and 
S1na1·t (40 degrees 30 
mi11utes no1·th, 136 
degrees 30 minutes 
east), savi11g $5,000 in 
l1andling fees, and 
sh o 1~te11 in g tl1 e fligl1 t 
by seve1·al l1ou rs. ''We 
had to be lucky to get 
to Lucky and even 
luckie1· to get to Smart, 
and if we got through 
u11molested into Russ-
• • 

'71'. 1a11 a11·space, we were 

~ 

both," exp lains Don. 
''We kept lookin g left 
fo1· North Korean 1nis
s i I es, which, hap p i I y' , 
did11 't a1·rive." 

But beyond all, Don 
and Mali were moved 
by the fr i e n d s t 11 e )' 
made and the help 

• received . ''We had so 

S01netin1.es it takes a co1n1nittee 
to ,·eftlel i12 Salalali, 01na11.. 

mar1y good experi
ences that n1any of the 
people became our 

New Delhi, Indian co11trollers didn 1 t 
1·espond until after the border with 
Pakistan was crossed, for which 0011 

was castigated and had to apo lo gize 
only to discover that the snub hap
pens to all fo1·eigners. The Indi an 
experience prompted en li sting the 
help of Jeppese11 DataPlan for the rest 
of the trip. "Jeppesen was a very help
ful partner i11 the onerous business of 
getting As ian clearances, and honest
ly, wl1en we did it our·selves, it proba
bly took longer tl1an using the com
mercial companies," Don says. 

There was tl1e thrill of a ha iry 
app1·oacl1 into Calcutta. ''We were 
instructed to go whe1·e there was a 
thunderstorm, east of the ai1·port, had 
to do a tight tl11·ee-sixty, crossed the 
thresl1old too high for· probably the 
\Norst fl ying exper·ience so far-a com
bination of pilot e1·ror for· flying in to 
t 11 e s t o 1· m , i g n o r i n g m y co p i I o t ' s 
advice, and controller error for send
ing us there," Don confesses. 

Don and Mali's reso urcefu ln ess 
came through on the leg between 
South Korea and Vladivostok, Russia. 
They improvised a new air route by fly
ing IFR soutl1east out of South Ko1·ea11 
ai1·space, the11 VFR up the Sea of Japan 
over i11ternational waters, naming two 

fr iends," 1·ecalls Mali . 
'' Pe op 1 e w o u Id i n vi t e us i n to the i r 
homes and 1·eveal themselves in tl1e 
most interesting and charn1i ng way. It 
was heartwarming and stre11 gtl1 ened 
ou1· faith in humankind." 

In Corfu, the no1·the1·nrnost islar1d 
of Greece, off t l1 e coast of Alb ania, 
t 11 e y we· re t 1· eat e d s O we l l that the ~ r 

boL1ght a house. 
At A j a cc i o , Co rs i ca , t 11 e is I a n d 

province of F1·ar1ce, they dr·ank cham
pagne at sunset by tl1e flower garden 
g 1· ow i n g n ea r the 1· am p of the F B 0 
oper~ated by Jean-Claude, Jean Pier·re, 
Raymond, and Monique, after an 
u11fo rgettable a ir tour aro und the 
peaks of the islands. 

The East Afr·ican Aero Club at Wil
son a irport, Ke nya, became their 
home in the center of safari countrv. -
"The people were tefrific. Almost 
every evening after wo rk, we wou ld 
gather at the bar as they and their pre
decessors have done since the 1920s, 
w 11 en Bery 1 Mark 11 am a n d her pa Is 
were there often, " says Don. 

In Gilgit, Kash n1i1·, Pakistan, Don 
ended up competing after introducing 
himself as an Americar1 polo player (an 
immense exaggerat ion, Don admits). 
"With drums and flutes wailing away 
into a frenzy, my team had the attack, 

I 



and tl1ey n1ade way for n1 e to l1it, \l\tl1icl1 
I did , b Ll t 1~ a t l1 e r t 11 an v e e r i 11 g f o r t 11 e 
next sl1ot1 n1y l1orse took off fL1l l gallop 
down tl1e fi eld's end, wl1ere I was able 
to stop by tu1·ning l1is head to tl1e wall, 
much to the glee of tl1e crowd, by tl1is 
time co nvulsed wi t l1 la ugl1 te r. After 
do i11 g tl1 is two rn o 1~e ti n1es-a t o 11e 
p o in t g a 11 o p i n g f u l l -s t e a m th e f Lt 11 
length of the fi eld a11d 1ny a ln1 ost 
falling off-I managed to dis1nount. " 

In Danai1g, Viet11a1111 customs po lice 
didn't know wl1 at to do wi tl1 th em, so 
t 11 e y sealed the air pl a 11 e 's do o rs w i th 
paper and ass igned an immi g1·atio n 
officer· to bef1·iend the n1 jL1 st in ·case 
they were \i\ritl1 tl1e CLA. A vgas l1ad to be 
tr·ucked in from Hanoi and cost $5 per 
gallon. "We had a good time visiti11g 
the capital city of Hanoi. The city still 
has a French ove1·tone but with an edge 
and vitali ty, so mething like a tl1ird 
world New York City," Don says. 

In Magadan, Siberia, aviation navi
gator Iouri Kharitov and his friend 
Olga showed that s ucculent giant 
crabs, hot baths, and a sa una can 
make hospitable and enjoyable even 
the former administrative center of 
the Gulag slave labor camps .. 

Not all joy 

victin1s of a scheme that overcha1·ged 
tl1em 400 percent . '' I-l avin g explored. 
a11d exJ1austed all remedies, [ metl1od
ica ll y tipp ed over tl1 e four full), se t 
tables, tablewa re a11d a ll , very l0L1d 
a 11 d d ram at i c with cups a 11 d saucer· s 
a n d d i s h e s c r a s 11 i 11 g to t h e fl o o r , " 
recalls Don. "Mama-san was very dis
traught, and tl1 e owner wanted us to 
pay for tl1 e damage, but we decli11ed, 
s a y i 11 g we we re so r 1· y b u t that th e y 
s 11 o u J d n ' t c 11 e at to u r is ts . " M a Ii a n d 
Don left, we11t into seclusion in the i1· 
11 o tel over n i g ht, an d too k t 11 e 5 a . m . 
bus for their r~eturn to Hong Kong, 
where tl1e Duchess was r·amped. "Tip
per" was Mali 's nicknan1e for Don tl1e 
rest of the trip. 

Got time to spare? Go their way 
Having considered the alternatives to 
the route they ended up taking, Don 
and Mal i are convinced tl1eir·s is tl1e 
better. "Staying north and flying 
st 1· a i g ht acro ss Ru ssi a is by far the 
quickest route for pilots having limit
ed time, but it's not nearly as interest
in g. Returning via the South Pacific 
would have required an additional 140 
gal lons of gas and a 15-hour~ leg, a ll a 
bit much for· machine and crew," says 

and rapture 
The hardes t to unde1·
s tand were the con
trollers over northern 
Englar1d and Scotland, 
on the way to Norway. 
"Only when we passed 
into No rwegian a i1·
space cou Id we aga in 
understand tl1e Eng
lish bei11g spoken by 
tl1e Nor·wegian con
trollers," recalls Don. 

Tlie st,·eets in Calcittta, I,zdia, Luere too ja1n111.ed Jo ,· Do,i a,zd 
Mali to get a1·oit12d eve11 iuit/1 tliei1· tritsty 11ioto1· scoote1·. 

Tl1e worst weather 
briefi ng came in 
Hel s inki , Finl a nd, 
''fr·om a nasty, sa rcas
tic wo 1nan wl1 0 a p
parently l1as ruled tl1e 
1neteorological office 
s i 11 c e t 11 e a i r p o rt 
opened. She wouldn't 
take tim e to discu ss 
th e o v e r a 11 we a t 11 e r 
pictt1 re 01· answer any 
of my qu es tions," 
fumes Don. 

A near -i 11 tern at i o 11 -
al in cide11t occurred 
i n a G u i I i n, C h i 11 a , 
restau1·a11t wl1en Don 
discovered they we1·e 



Don. Another option vvo ulcl have been 
to go weste rly beca use th ey in fa ct 
encountered more headwind s go in g 
cas t than ant icip ated. "The westerl y 
routing would have had the advantage 
of getting out of the way early the clilTi
cult As ian clearance and probab ly the 
most difficult fl ying in terms of terrain 
and wea ther. The easiest fl yin g by far 
was the midd le pa rt of the trip, " Don 
advises. 

What sort of person does this? 
Cit ize ns of the wor ld possess in g 
Ame ri ca n and [rish passports, with 

prin c ipal res id e nce in Greece a nd 
businesses in Orego n and Ca lifornia, 
Don and !Vi a Ii a rc th e so rt of peop le 
who pit ch ,1 tent on a volca ni c land 
scape and read Icelandic sagas to each 
other bes id e a ca mpfire as the " li ttle 
people" (relat ed to Irish leprechau ns) 
lurk in the shadm,vs of the flames. 

They will test personal limits with 
det e rmin at ion . Don had thought 
a bou t a trip a round th e wo rld for 
yea rs, s ta rti ng wit h a vis it to the 
Na tional /\ir and Space Museum's 
exhib it on an attempt in 1924 by eight 
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U.S. Anny pilots in fo ur ai rplanes. 
Once co mmitted to go in g around 

the wo rld, he bought the Duchess and 
went from bein g a 500-ho ur VFR sin
gle-engine pilot to one wi th nearly 
1,000 hours, a commercial certificate 
and instrument and mu lti cngi ne rat
ings, and a tun e up oceanic run to 
Hawaii . Equa ll y determ in ed, Mal i 
went from be ing a passe nge r a nd 
sightseer to getting her pilot certificate 
and perfo rming as a cri tica l member 
of the fli ght crew. 

The 360 Club 
After co mpletion of their adventure, 
Don and Mali were keen to share their 
exp e ri e nces with others wh o had 
piloted themselves around the world . 
Surprised that no membership organi
zation or network for such an accom
plishment existed, they fill ed the vo id 
by chartering The 360 Club, which so 
far has me mb e rs in ternat io na ll y, 
including Dick Rutan and Jeana Yea
ger of Voyager fame. "The id ea is 
camaraderie amo ng those who have 
already done it and sh·aring informa
tion with anyone who is contemplat
ing or planning such a fli ght," Don 
explains. Promising no membership 
dues, fees, newsletters, or even meet
in gs unl ess th e re is ove rwhe lmin g 
demand fo r suc h , Don inv ites 
prospective members to contact him: 
The 360 Club , 39391 S.E. Lusted Road , 
Sandy, Orego n 97055; te lep hone 
503/663-3133; fax 503/663-1 129. D 

COMP[LED BY CONNIE F. !MAN 

NEWYORK 
Ladakins Restaurant, Long Island. 
We lande d at Brook haven Airport 
(HWY) in Shirley and were gree ted by 
Vinny, owner of Ladakins (on the Mill 
Pond) Restaurant, telephone 516/878-
1919. We had ca lled a head to make 
reservations; we find ca lling ahead a 
good idea . The restaurant was ve ry 
clean and co mfortab le, the se rvice 
was great, the food vvas excellent and 
moderately priced, and the dress was 
casua l. If yo u like duck, Long Island 
duck is a specialty, a nd yo u can not 
ge t it any fresher. After d in ner, Vinny 
was "Jo hnny on the s pot ," re ady to 
take us back to th e airport. This \,vas 



: th e best res taurant service we have 
ever rece ived . Brookhaven Ai rport, 
telephone 516/281-5100, is served by 
an !LS to Runway 6 and has a $2 land
ing fee. 

Dr. James L. Delahanty AOPA 908175 

Trenton, New Jersey 
Montauk Airport, Long Island. Mon
tauk Airport (MTP). telephone 516/ 
668-3738, is located at the very tip of 
Long Island. It has an asphalt runway 
and a VOR approach. There is a $12 
landing fee; add $7 for overnight. The 
ai rport is just off the shore; and has 
its own private beach for pilots and 
guests and a camping area. There is a 
motel across the street and a fine 
res taurant a block away, open for 
lunch and dinner. One super place to 
stay is the Crow's Nest , telephon e 
516/668-2077. Call unicom 10 min
utes before yo ur ETA on 122 .7 a nd 
ask for the Crow's Nest courtesy car, 
and they will be waiting for you when 
you land. They will also take you 
back to the airport. All room s are 
waterfront, with an in-room jacuzzi 
and steam room, private balconies, 
and a private beach. Their restaurant 
has a water view from every table, 
also fireside dining (open year
round). They have 1,000-gallon lob
ster tanks for you to pick your own 
lobster. Montauk is a fishing village; 
it holds 30 of the world's records for 
sport fishing. There are plenty o f 
charter boats and a half-day whale
watching cruise. The Montauk Light
house is a must-see. It was co mmis
sioned by President George Washing
ton in 1790 and is the fourth oldest in 
the United States. The FBO was very 
friend ly and h e lpful , as were th e 
locals. Fo r more information about 
Montauk, call or write th e Montauk 
Cha mb er of Commerce, Montauk, 
Lo ng Island , New York 11954; tele
phone 516/668-2428. 

Edward H. Groom AOPA 1oos119 

Rising Sun, Maryland 
Thousand Islands, Alexandria Bay. A 
summer or fa ll weekend or even a day 
trip to t he Thousa nd Is la nd s is a 
delightful excurs ion. A beautiful spot 
on the St. Laurence Rive r, with easy 
access to sightseeing boating trips, is 
only a mile or so from a wide-open, 
4,3 00 -foot paved runway. Gene, the 
new owner of Maxson Airfield (NY0l), 
will eve n a rra nge a rid e into town. 

ie landing fee is waived if you pur
chase fu el- a good way to help sup 
port and keep ope n our life lin e of 

ava il ab le ai rpo rts . Sunrise 
Flying Service, Gene's oper
a tion, se ll s l00 LL, Jet A, and 
auto fue l and, although cur
rent ly listed o nl y as a pri
va te airport in AOPA's Avia
tion US/\, welcomes visiting 
pil ots a nd wi ll a nswer yo u 
on 122.8 from 8 a. m . to 8 
p.m. every day . Cal l 3 15/ 
482-2 162. 

Marian AOPA 7B3827 and 
Dane Cu tl i ng AOPA 5G5G74 

Ithaca, New York 

We welco111c co11tril111tio11s. 
Stories n11rl "P.S." rlesti11n tio11s 
are erliterl for style n11rt for111nt. 
Pilot is 11ot res11011si/J/e for 
nccumcy of i11for111ntio11 
provirlerl, 11or does i11cl11sio11 
i11 this secl io11 co11stit11fc n11 
c11rlorsc111e11t by AOP A. 
Check your rles li11nlio11 i11 
nrlvn11ce, n11rl use A OP A's 
Aviation USA for nrldi-
lio1wl airport i11Jim11nlio11 . 

Postcards 
AOPA Pilot 
421 Aviation Way 
Frederick, MD 21701 


